
Mildre4 “Marie” Raber, 75
ildrêd “Marie” Raber, age 75, of
Kêilógg, died onTuesday, Jan. 14,2014,

at the Mayflower Cohununity Health Care
I Center in Grinnell. __________________________________

A funeral service was held at 10:30 am., -

(‘~ Friday, Jan. 17, at the Smith Funeral Home inGrinnellwiththeReV.ICenWa~e0~~~m& Mildred ‘Marie’ Raber
“~‘ Interment was in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery near Mildred “Marie” Rab*, 75, ofKel

Grinnell. logg, died Tuesday, Jan~ 14, 2014, at
Memorials may be designated to the Marie Raber Memorial theMayflowerCommutyHealthC

Fund and mailed in care of the Smith Funeral Home, P0 Box 368, Center in Grinnell.

o Grinnell, Iowa 50112. Memories and condolences may be shared Afi,neralservicewillbeh9ldat 10:30
t\ with Marie’s family at www.smithfh.com. . a.m., Fnday, Jan. 17, at Smith Funeral

Mildred Marie Raber was born on May 21, 1938, in Grinnell, to Home in Grinnell with the Rev. Ken
Lewis Albert Morrison and Mildred Lbujse (Lamb) Morrison.~She I Wallace officiating. Interment will be
was raised and educated in Malcom and Grinnell respectively. mMt.~Ple~asantCemeterYne&G~l.I Visitation was scheduled for ito

She was umted in marriage to Doyle Raber on Sept. 30, 1955, at .~ 7 pm on Thursday at Smith Funeral
the Little Brown Church in Nashua. The couple hved m the Grmnell Home with the family present to greet
area all of their married lives and Marie was a homemaker and friends from 5 until 7 p.m. Thursday
assisted Doyle on the farm. . evening.

Marie dearly loved her family, especiaily’her grandchildren. She I Memorials may be designated to
had a~great sense of humor and was a litileon the ornery side. She thc Marie Raber MemorW Fund and
had a special love of music and was known tá have danced to a few mailed in care ofSmith Funeral Home,
songs while vacuuming the house. She also held a special love for P0 Box 368, Grmnell, Iowa 50112.
all the b~auty of nature, from, watching a thunderstorm approach I Mémofle~ and condolences may be
on the horizon to watching birds go about their daily routines. Her [ sh~red with Mane’s family at www
enjo~ents included gardening, ~ithg, baking. coo~g . and’ sml~hffi.comjdV: W
s~wing. . . -

She is survived by her husband of 58 years. Doyle Raber of
lcelloggthree daughters. Regina (Beverlyludge) Walter ofBrooldyn,
Rhonda Adkins of Grmnell and Jody (Jim) Davidson of Brooklyn,
nine grandchildren~ Heather Hartsel, Heidi Hartsel. Carrie (Doug)
Balnes, Cuyler Walter, Jason Davidson, Jessica Davidson, Tasha
t~iidge, Christine (Rodney) O’Hara, and Teresa Judge; eight great fl—”—’—-----------—’------———--—___.~._..............,.,,,,,,,~
.grandchlldren~ Jenna and Natasha Walter, Brianna Foubert, Jaysin mailed in care ofSmith Funeral Ion~’
WaltertRhiannon Walter, Launa Judge, Aurora O’Hara, an&Aria P0 Box 368, Prini~ll,tov?5ofl’2’
0 gara, her mother, Mildred Morrison of Grmnell, and her siblmgs, M>eponf5 and condolences may be’
Gene.}Morrlson of Grinnell, and Betty (Jim) Reams of Spokane, shared w&th M~ane’s family at www’
Wash. smithfh.com.

She was preceded in death by her father; brother, David Morrison; M Marie Raber was born dii’
and granddaughter, Katherine Hartsel. 1~ 1 ~38, in Gri~ineli to Lewis

~i4~j _~LIbMOfl.~::~;
ar -ii’ D was~~ted rn m,arriage with!oyle Raber.o~Sêpt. 30, 1955, atthi’

i.2ittle B~o’~yii Chutch,~Ji Nashua. The’
c~iple’hvedin~tlfé,QriEneij area ail’ol
the,w.mame4live~ áii~d Marie was i
~~omernaker andpssist’ed Doyle on thJ
farm.

She loiçed music, 1humor and hef
family. She also held a speôial love for
all the beauty ofnature—from thunder-
storms to birds — and her enjoymenti’

u e gardening, canning, baking
cootcing and sewing.

She is survived by her husband of58’
years, Doyle Raber of Ke1logg~ threJ’
daughters, Regina Walter of rooklyn
Rhonda Adkins of Grinnell, and Jody”
Davidson ofBrooklyn; nine grandchilJ

en, eight great grandchildren’ her
mother, Mildred Morrison ofGrknell’ a’~I
and her siblings, Gene Morrison ~Th1’
Gnnnell, and Betty Reams ofSpokane’
Wash.

Mildred “Mane” Raber, 75 ofKel- She was preceded in death by her
logg, died Tuesday, Jan. 14, .2014 a~ fat4er; brother, David Morrisoir and
theMayflowerCoinmumtyHealthdare one granddaughter

A funeral service was held Eriday, I

Jan. 17, at Smith Funeral Ho
QrinellwithteRv. IteijWallàceot..
fioiating;JntermentwasinMt Pleasant
Cemetery ~ipar Grinnhll.

Menionals may be designated to
the Marie Raber Memorial Fluid and


